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Strains of paramyxovirus type 1 (PMV-1) have been isolated from
diseased racing pigeons in Sweden. One of these isolates was selected
for studies of the pathogenicity and contagiousness in chickens.

The same isolate was previously found to have a high intravenous
pathogenicity index (lVPI) in 6 weeks old chickens.

In three experiments it was found that the PMV-1 isolate was very
pathogenic for 1 week old chickens but not pathogenic for 120 day
old pullets inoculated intranasally and ocularly.

Symptoms in the young chickens were similar to those seen in the
neurotropic form of Newcastle disease. The mortality was high and
the incubation period 5-11 days.

The disease easily spreadto young chickens' kept in contact with
diseased birds.

The microscopic examination revealed an interstitial nonpuru
lent pneumonia and a nonpurulent encephalitis in the young chickens.
In the pullets the only finding was a mild encephalitis.

PMV-l was recovered from all young chickens but not from the
pullets.

Both the chickens and the inoculated pullets developed antibodies
to PMV-1.

intranosal-ocular inoculation; PMV-1; high
mortality; h o r i s o n t a I t r a.n s m l s sLo n ; immune
res p 0 n S' e; h a e mag g I u -t ina t ion i n h i b H ion ,t e s t;
e n c e p h a lit is; p n e u m 0 n i a.

During the autumn of 1983 outbreaks of an acute disease
appeared in flocks of racing pigeons in the south of Sweden.

The symptoms were diarrhoea ,in the acute stage and torticollis
and paralysis in the birds surviving the acute stage.

A disease in racing pigeons similar to this was reported dur
ing 1983-84 from many European countries (Alexander et al.
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1984 a) . Viruses isolated from diseased racing pigeons were
identified as paramyxovirus type 1 (PMV-l) (Biancifiori &
Fiorni 1983, Viaene et al. 1983, Richter & Kosters 1983, Alexan
der et al. 1984). Many PMV-l isolates from racing pigeons in
different parts of Europe were shown to be closely interrelated
and could be distinguished from paramyxovirus type 1 strains
previously isolated from outbreaks of Newcastle disease in poul
try (A lexander et al. 1984 a).

Experimental infections with several isolates have been per
formed in both pigeons and chickens.

Alexander & Parsons (1984) found that pigeons infected by
the intranasal route did not show any clinical signs of disease,
but they excreted virus in faeces and infected pigeons by contact.
Chickens, 3 weeks of age, in contact with infected pigeons show
ed an immune response and excreted virus in faeces, but did not
show any clinical signs of disease. When the same isolate 561/83
was inoculated intravenously in 6 week old chickens 3 out of 10
bjrds died within 10 days.

Viaene et al . (1983) inoculated pigeons intranasally and found
that the pigeons first got diarrhoea and later nervous symptoms.
Chickens in contact with these pigeons did, however, not show
any sign of disease. In another experiment by Viaene et al, (1983)
10 one day old chickens were infected intranasally and ocularly,
Three of these birds became paretic.

Biancifiori & Fioroni (1983) infected pigeons intranasally and
ocularly. All pigeons showed nervous and respiratory signs of
disease and the mortality was high. In several experiments
chickens of different age, were inoculated by several routes. None
of the chickens showed any signs of disease in these experiments.

The virulence and transmissibility in chickens and pullets
of a Swedish paramyxovirus type 1 isolate are studied in this
work.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus

Viruses were isolated by Dr G. Rockborn, National Veterinary
Institute, Uppsala from 4 outbreaks of disease with torticoLlis
and paralysis in racing pigeons. All 4 isolates were classified by
Dr. Alexander, Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge, Great
Britain and were found closely related to paramyxovirus type 1
(PMV-l) isolated from racing pigeons throughout Europe. In
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connection with the identification Dr. Alexander performed
pathogenicity tests (Alexan der et al, 1985 ) with two of the
Swedish isolates.

Isolate Vi 2602/83, which was selected for this study, had an
intracerebral pathogenicity index (ICPI) of 1.58 and an intra
venous pathogenicity index (IVPI) of 1.81. This isolate was from
the second passage through embryonated fowls' eggs. The same
passage was used in the experiments described in this paper.

Serological tests

Haemagglutination inhibition tests were done in V-bottomed
plastic microtitre plates using doubling dilutions, 1 % chicken
red blood cells, 4 haemagglutinating units of virus and 0.05 ml
volumes. Sera were heated at 56°C for 30 min before use. Titres
were expressed as the reciprocal of the highest dilution of serum
causing inhibition of 4 haemagglutinating units of virus. Isolate
Vi 2062/83 was used as test virus.

Virus isolation

Specimens for virus isolations were collected from the
chickens in the 3 experiments. Samples of intestine and pooled
trachea and lung were made into a 10 % suspension in phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.2. Of these suspensions 0.2 ml were
inoculated into the allantoic cavity of Ifl-day-old embryonated
fowls' egg. Presence of paramyxovirus was indicated by haem
agglutination test.

Histopathology

Specimens were taken from brain, lung, trachea, spleen, bursa
of Fabricius, intestine and pancreas and fixed in 10 % formalin,
processed by standard paraffin tehcniques and sections stained
with haematoxylin and eosin (HE).

Experimental design

In order to study the pathogenicity of the PMV-l isolate Vi
2602/83 for chickens of different ages, 3 experiments were set
up. In all experiments the birds were kept in isolators with wire
netting floors and the air was filtered through HEPA-fHters.
Birds were inoculated with 108 50 % egg infectious doses of virus
Vi 2602/83 by both the intranasal and ocular route. Some birds
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were also placed in contact with the infected ones to study the
transmissibility of the disease.

The design of the experiments is shown in Table 1.

Tab I e 1. Design of 3 expenimental infection trials with para-
myxovirus type 1 isolate Vi 2602/83.

Experiment Age at Number of birds Age at Origin of
Number Infection contact birds

(days) Infected Controls (days)

1 9 50 25 9 Commercial

2 7 18 6 8 Specific
pathogen free

3 120 6 4 123 Commercial

In Experiment 1 the contact birds were present in the isolator
when the other birds were inoculated and some of them might
then have been infected by aerosol. In order to avoid infection
of the contact birds during the inoculation procedure in Experi
ments 2 and 3 the contact birds were introduced 1 and 3 days
respectively after the inoculation. Commercial chickens in
Sweden are free from Newcastle disease (ND) and vaccination
is not allowed.

Blood samples for serological examination were collected
during the experiment at different Intervals, Diseased birds were
ki'lled when they became moribund.

Samples for virus isolation were taken from all dead and
killed birds.

RESULTS
Clinical observations

Ex per i men t 1. AIl infected and most of the contact
birds showed signs of disease 1-2 weeks after inoculation. The
symptoms were general depression and in the severe cases para
lysis, tremor, opistotonus and torticollis.

The incubation period was 5-11 days for the inoculated
birds. The contact birds were less severely affected, but feU ill
at the same time as the inoculated birds. Some of the birds were
only depressed and were killed at 37 days of age, when the ex
periment finishtd. At that time these birds looked like so called
"helicopter chickens" with broken feathers sticking out from
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Fig u I' e 1. Experiment 1: Paramyxovirus type-1 isolate Vi 2,602/83
inoculated intcanasally and ocularly in 50 nine-days-old chickens with
25 chickens present as contact birds. Moribund birds were killed.
Seventeen birds were killed during the experiment for virus isolation

and 27 were killed at the end of the experiment.
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the body. Twentyseven of the 50 infected birds and 2 of the con
tact birds died or were kibled when they became moribund (Fig.
1) . Seventeen inoculated birds without severe clinical symptoms
were killed during the experiment for virus isolation and blood
sampling.

E x peri men t 2. In this experiment all inoculated birds
and all except one of the contact birds died or had to be kiHed
(Fig. 2) .

The symptoms were the same as in Experiment 1. The incuba
tion period was 5-7 days for the inoculated birds and 6-9 days
after the onset of disease in these birds the contact birds feU ill.

Ex peri men t 3. This experiment was an attempt to re
veal the susceptibility of older chickens to PMV-l.

In this experiment none of the pullets showed any signs of
disease. The inoculated birds were killed 13 and 22 days after
infection and the contact birds 19 and 24 days after contact.
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Fig u r e 2. Experiment 2 :Paramyxovirus type-I isolate iV 2602/83
inoculated intranasally and ocularly in 8 seven-days-old SPF chickens.
Six SPF chickens were moved to the isolator the next day and served
as contact birds. All the infected and contact birds died or had to be
killed and only 1 of the contact birds survived without severe symp-

toms of disease.

Pathology

G r 0 s s I e s ion s. In Experiments 1 and 2 a small proper
tion of the birds had ecchymotic haemorrhages in the gizzard
underneath the keratinoid layer and petechial haemorrhages in
the mucosa of the proventriculus.

In Experiment 3, five out of 6 inoculated pullets and 2 out of
4 contact birds had extensive haemorrhages in the cecal tonsils
and in the intestinal mucosa next to the tonsfls, Petechial haem
orrhages in the proventiculus were seen in 1 of the inoculated
birds.

M i c r 0 s cop i c I e s ion s - E x per i men t s 1 and 2.

Brain: In all the chickens (both inoculated and contact
birds) perivascular and even diffuse infiltrations of
mononuclear cells were demonstrated as well as
gliosis and neuronal degeneration (Fig. 3).
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Fig u r e 3. Brain from inoculated chicken 7 days after inoculation showing perivascular infiltra
tion ofmonocuclear cells. H & E, x 175.

Fig u r e 4. Lung from chicken 6 days after inoculation showing thickening of the interatrial and
interparabronchial walls. Furthermore, oedema, hyperemia and invading mononu
clear cells can be seen. H & E, x 175.



Fig u r e 5. Focal necrosis in spleen from inoculated chicken 5 days after inoculation. H & E,
x 175.

Fig u r e 6. Bursa of Fabricius from inoculated chicken 6 days after inoculation. Extensive hyper
plasia of interfoll icular connective tissue. The follicles are small and medulla is almost
completely depleted of lymphocytes . H & E, x 45.
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In almost all the chickens thickening of the intera
trial and interparabronchjal septa was seen. There
was a hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the cells of the
alveolar walls and a diffuse invasion by mononuclear
cells. Congestion and lung oedema were also common
findings (Fig. 4).
One case of catarrhal tracheitis was seen.
In most of the chickens multiple, smabl, hyaline nec
roses were demonstrated (Fig. 5).
Fabricius: Extensive degeneration of lymphocytes,
lymphocyte depletion and thickening of the connec
tive tissue strands were observed in an the chickens
(Fig. 6) .
Massive infiiltl'lamons of mononuclear cells were com
mon findings.

E x peri men t 3.
Brain: In both inoculated and contact pullets there were

perivascular infiltrations of mononuclear cells and gliosis. No
obvious signs of neuronal degeneration were observed. No sig
nificant histophatological lesions were recorded in other organs.

Serology

The results of the serological examination are shown in Table
2. All tested birds in Experiments 1 and 2 showed an immune
response. In Experiment 2 all the inoculated birds died or had
to be killed after 1 week and only the contact birds could be
tested serologically. In Experiment 3 all the inoculated birds, but
only 2 of the contact birds showed an immune response. The
immune response was similar in aH experiments. The first HI
antibodies were detected 1 week after infection and the titres
were rising until the end of the experiments.

Virus isolation

In Experiments 1 and 2 PMV-1 was isolated in all birds from
both intestine and from pooled lung and trachea samples. In both
Experiments 1 and 2 the last birds were kitHed 28 days after in
fection and they still carried virus.

In Experiment 3, PMV-1 was not recovered from any bird.
The first birds were killed 13 days after infection and the last
one 9 days later.
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DISCUSSION

Paramyxovirus type 1 serogroup of avian paramyxoviruses
(PMV-1 ) have been isolated from racing pigeons in Sweden and
many other European countries with a disease resembling the
neurotropic form of Newcastle disease (ND) in chickens.

Many of these isolates have been shown to be closely inter
related by serological tests using monoclonal antibodies. They
could also be distinguished from paramyxovirus type 1 isolated
from outbreaks of ND (A lexander et al, 1974 a ).

Several experiments have revealed that it is possible to trans
mit the disease to pigeons with pigeon PMV-1 isolates by intra
nasal and ocular inoculation (Viaene et al. 1983, Biancifiori &
Fioroni 1983).

As the pigeon PMV-1 isolates belong to the same serotype of
PMV as Newcastle disease virus (NDV), it is of great importance
to study the pathogenicity of these isolates for chickens. In pre
vious experiments with pigeon PMV-1 isolates in chickens, most
chickens did not show any signs of disease when infected either
by pigeons shedding the vhrus or when inoculated intranasally
and ocularly (A lexander et al. 1984 a, Viaene et al, 1983, Bianci
fiori & Fioroni 1983) . Intravenous inoculation of 6 weeks old
chickens (lVPI-test) revealed a very varying pathogenicity be
tween different isolates (A lexander & Parsons 1984). The con
clusion of these experiments was that pigeon PMV-1 was not very
pathogenic to chickens. In the beginning of 1984, however, a
closely interrelated PMV-1 strain caused several outbreaks in
poultry farms in England (Anon. 1984 ). Alexander et al. (l984b)
later found that a fowl isolate from the first of these outbreaks
killed 2 out of twelve 2 year-old chickens after ingestion. This
isolate was already well adapted to chickens.

In the present experiments with isolate Vi 2602/83 chickens
of different ages were inoculated with an equal dose and the
same route of infection as in some of the experiments quoted
above. Allantoic fluid from the second passage through embry
onated fowls' eggs were used. The PMV-1 isolate appeared to be
very virulent in young chickens and was easiJly transmitted to
non infected chickens kept in contact with the infected ones.
The symptoms were as seen in the neurotropic form of ND. The
incubation period was only 5-11 days for the experimentally
infected birds and the control birds fell ill after about the same
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period of time after the first sign of disease in the inoculated
ones in Experiment 2. In Experiment 1 there were no separate
outbreak in the contact birds. This can be explained by the fact
that these birds were present during the inoculation procedure
and then become infected with a low dose of virus.

The mortality was very high in the young chickens. The
pullets were, however, more resistant and did not show any signs
of disease during the whole experiment. Shedding of the virus
was apparently limited in the pullets as only 1 of the contact
birds seroconverted.

The neurotropic nature of the isolate was verified by the histo
pathological examination. All birds in these experiments had a
nonpurulent encephalitis. Most of the young chickens also had
an interstitial pneumonia even though respiratory signs were
not seen as the nervous symptoms dominated completely. The
lesions in spleen and bursa of Fabricius reflect a destruction of
lymphoid cells also typical for ND. Isolate Vi 2602/83 was con
sequently as neurotropic in chickens as in the spontaneous cases
in pigeons. Virus was regularly isolated from lung, trachea and
intestine in the experiment with young chickens until the end of
the experiment. In the older birds, however, it was not possible
to recover virus 13 days post infection from these tissues. The
replication of virus is probably more limited in older birds.

All surviving chickens and all infected pullets showed an
immune response with maximum haemagglutination inhibition
titers of 1: 64--1 : 128 against Vi 2602/83 three weeks after in
fection. This corresponds very well with previous reports.

The isolate Vi 2602/83 was obviously more pathogenic for
chickens infected by natural routes than other previously de
scribed pigeon PMV-1 isolate. The IVPI of this isolate was aLso
one of the highest in a comparative study performed by Alexan
der et al. (1985). It would therefore have been interesting to
study the pathogenicity of other European isolates with differ
ent IVPI values in experiments with chickens inoculated intra
ocularly and Intranasally at different ages as in this study.

The difference in pathogenicity is difficult to explain. The
pigeon PMV-l is, however, likely to be a variant strain of NDV
with a varying degree of adaptation to pigeons. Alexander et al .
(1985) discuss how passage through chickens or chick embryos
may result in virus more virulent for chickens. This can explain
why our 120 days old chickens did not faiH ill while 2-year-old
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chickens infected with a fowl isolate (Alexander et al, 1984 b)
were more susceptible.

The risk for transmission of the virus to poultry is obvious.
The result of our experiments and the experience of clinical out
breaks in England ( A n on . 1984) show that the pigeon PMV-1 is
a potential pathogen for poultry.

Sweden is so far free from ND in poultry. There has not been
any signs of infection with pigeon PMV-1 in the poultry produc
tion and a recent serological survey revealed no subclinical cases
either. Vaccination against ND is not allowed dn poultry; How
ever, alii racing pigeons in Sweden are now vaccinated with a
killed PMV-1 vaccine in order to limit further spread of the
infection.
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SAMMANDRAG

Paramyxovirus typ 1 (PMV-t) isol erad fran sjuka brevduvor.
En patogenitetsstudie pa kycklingar och unqhiins .

Vid sjukdomsutbrott bland brevduvor i sodra Sverige isolerades
paramyxovirus av samma typ, som isoler ats fr an sjuka duvor vid ut 
brott i andra delar av Europa.

En vecka gamla kycklingar infekterade via nasa och oga med ett
av dessa PMV-1 isolat insjuknade akut efter 5-11 dagar med symtom
Iika dern sam ses vid neurotrop form av Newcastle sjuka. Xven de
oympade kycklingarna som gick i samma bur insjuknade med samma
symtom en vecka senare. Dodligheten var hog bland kycklingarna.

Unghonor, 120 dagar gamla, sam infekterades med samma virus
pa samma salt blev daremot inte sjuka och in gen dog.

De doda kycklingarna hade en nonpurulent encep hali t och pneu
moni, unghonsen endast lindrig encephalit.

PMV-1 :'Herisolerades fran alIa kycklingar men ej fran unghonsen,
Bade kycklingar och un ghonsen bildade antikroppar mot viruset .

(R eceived September 13,1985).
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